[Comorbidity and health resources use in smokers. An analysis from a primary care setting].
To ascertain the morbidity profile, achievement of the clinical control objectives, resources use and the incidence of cardiovascular events (CVE) in smoking subjects in Primary Care settings (PC). Retrospective multicentric study. All smoker subjects older than thirty years attended in any of five PC settings were included. A comparative cohort was established with non-smokers. Primary measures were: presence of CVE, age, gender, Charlson index, history/co-morbidity and clinics parameters and direct costs (fixed and variable; visits, drugs, diagnostic test and referrals). Multiple logistic regression analysis and ANCOVA models were applied for models correction, P<0.05. 55,653 patients were included. 20.8% (95% confidence intervals [CI]:20.5-21.1%) were smokers. Non-smokers were younger (48.2 versus 55.9 years), with more men (60.8%), P<0.01; and a similar Charlson index (0.3 versus 0.3; P=NS). The proportion of smokers in hypertensive population was 18.8% and in diabetics 9.6%. CVE presence in smokers were 4.9% versus 4.2% and the accumulated incidence/annual of 14.2 per thousand versus 12.5 per thousand, P<0.028. Smokers showed higher levels of serum triglycerides (136.3 mg/dl) and LDL-cholesterol (128.0 mg/dl, P<0.001). Smoking habit was independent related to the alcoholism (Odds ratio, OR=5.3) and the EPOC (OR=2.5), in presence of CVE (OR=1.2, P<0.001). Adjusted direct costs non differences showed: euro660.10 versus euro654.11, P=NS (in all components). CVE annual incidence in smoking subjects was greater, with a minor average of age. Smokers presented a similar number of co-morbidities and total/patient costs. Clinical control objectives should be better in Primary prevention of the cardiovascular risk factors. To give up smoking should be the best strategy to diminish CVE incidence.